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ERTS SURVEYS A 500 KM2 LOCUST BREEDING SITE IN SAUDI ARABIA 
D. E. Pedgley, Centre for Overseas Pest Research, London W8 5SJ, England 
2 From September 1972 t o  January 1973, EFITS-1 precisely located a 500 h area 
on t h e  Red Sea coastal  p la in  of Saudi Arabia within which the Desert Locust 
( S i s t o c e r c a  memria, Forsk. ) bred successfully and produced many small 
swarms. Growth of vegetation sh6m by satellite imagery w a s  confirmed from 
pound surveys and raingauge data. 
f e a s i b i l i t y  of detect ing poten t ia l  locus t  breeding sites by satellite, and 
shows t h a t  an operat‘onal satell i te would be a powerful t o o l  f o r  rout ine 
A s i a ,  as w e l l  
The experiment demonstrates the  
survey of t h e  3 x 10 3 km2 invasion area of the Desert Locust i n  Africa and 
le a r i d  and semi-arid t ropics .  
INTRODUCTION U 
ERTS-1 has beem uaea zv 1x355 zne I u a s i o i s i s y  of loca t ing  poten t ia l  locust  
breeding sites by satellite. S i t e s  favourable t o  breeding by t h e  Desert 
Locust (Schistocerca meEaria, Forsk.) are places i n  t h e  a r i d  and s e m i - a r i d a  ‘ 
regions of northern and eastern Africa, and south-western Asia, tha t  have @ ( 
been wetted recent ly  by r a i n  o r  runoff, and where vegetation has s t a r t e d  t o  
grow, Hoist  pound is needed f o r  successful  incubation of e g e  l a i d  i n  it; 
vegetation is needed t o  provide food and s h e l t e r  f o r  both parents and t h e  
subsequent f l i g h t l e s s ,  nymphal stages. 
s o i l  comprised of s i l t y  sand, not drying t o  a hard surface that would impede 
oviposit ion ye t  re ta in ing  moisture a t  depth of  5-10 cm. 
t o  produce such a h a b i t a t  i s  t h a t  which w i l l  wet a minimum of, say, 15 cm 
of s o i l  t o  i t s  f i e l d  capacity. The necessary amount of r a i n  depends on 
greater  than 20 mm are usua l ly  considered t o  be suf f ic ien t .  Runoff along 
wadis from d i s t a n t  sources can provide local ly  favourable habi ta ts .  
Incubation takes 10 days or more, increasing with lower temperatures, and 
t h e  five nymphal stages each take five days o r  more, a m i n  increasing with 
lower temperatures. Hence, from laying t o  f l e d g i w  as a f l y i n g  insect can 
take as l i t t l e  as s i x  weeks, even allowing a fhr ther  five days f o r  wings 
t o  become f u l l y  usable. Since rain i n  t h e  regions concerned is la rge ly  
seasonal, several successive falls may produce a breeding habi ta t  s u i t a b l e  
f o r  up t o  several months, during which more than one generation may be 
produced. 
0‘ 
N ‘  
w 
Preferred sites are those with a 
“he r a i n  needed 4 
such f a c t o r s  aa s o i l  texture ,  slope and drainage, but i n  general falls 
A t  t h e  end of 1972, t h e  Desert Locust rapidly increased i n  numbers on the  
Eed Sea ccestal p1a-h of sac65 Arebis. 139 e=r-”ly 1973, ~ s r  !+c! -ng+s -r of 
s w a r m s  had been received from the  area, and it w a s  clear t h a t  a poten t ia l ly  
dangerous s i t u a t i o n  had developed, suf f ic ien t  t o  threaten t h e  start of a 
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new plague if the swarms had been able t o  escape and breed successhxlly f o r  
t h e  next generation or two. I n  fact, timely appl icat ions of insec t ic ide  
great ly  reduced the  threa t .  
During the  build-up period, ERTS-1 was monitoring the  area. 
discusses the in te rpre ta t ion  of s a t e l l i t e  imagery, using vegetation surveys 
and r a i n f a l l  records. 
This note 
ACTIVITIES 
The area chosen f o r  f i e l d  tests was the Red Sea coas ta l  plain of  Saudi Arabia 
from Gizan (17%) t o  Yenbo (&ON) - see Fig. 1. h'ithin t h i s  area,  a smaller, 
routine sampling area was chosen, i n  which a series of 51 sampling points 
was set  up  a t  approximately 5 km i n t e r v a l s  along the road northward from 
Jiddah towards Nedina, as far as B a d r  (Fig. 2). A t  each of these points 
samples of s o i l  moisture and assessments of greenness of t h e  vegetation were 
taken a t  18-day in te rva ls  from 22 November 1972 t o  28 March 1973 (i.e. 
8 sets of observations), coinciding with overpasses of 3RTS-1. These points 
were chosen because i t  was hoped they would be able t o  he lp  locate  the edges 
of areas wetted by rain,  and because they could be v i s i t e d  e a s i l y  i n  one 
day using a good, hard-surface road. Routine sampling t o  the  south of 
Jiddah, although an area more l i k e l y  t o  receive rain,  would have involved 
d i f f i c u l t  l o g i s t i c  problems. 
f i s d a y s  would have been needed f o r  each survey; resources of men and 
vehicles were not s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  the necessary l€bdays repe t i t ion .  
I n  t h a t  area there  are only rough tracks and 
UnY83tunately, negl igible  r e i n s  f e l l  wer t h e  rout ine  sampling area, so 
there  were no changes i n  s o i l  moisture or vegetation greenness that could be 
detected by ENTS-1. Moreover, t h e  scanty rains that did f a l l  were followed 
by'a drying of t h e  topmost 5 mm of s o i l  within a day. hben with much 
h e a a e r  r a i n  a similar rapid surface drying would have been l ike ly ,  so t h a t  
detection of surface moisture by s a t e l l i t e  us ing  changes i n  albedo is 
unlikely t o  be useful i n  such Sandy and s i l t y  areas, except perhaps where 
t h e m  is pers i s ten t  standing water, which would usual ly  require  runoff. 
Despite t h i s  set-back, it was possible t o  take advantage of subs tan t ia l  
rains t h a t  f e l l  between October 1972 and January 19'73 over the  f i e l d  test 
a rea  south of Jiddah, p a r t i c u l a r l y  between Li th  and Qunfidah (Fig. 1). 
Here the coastal plain is a gently u n d u l a t i w  region 10-30 km broad, 
consisting e s s e n t i a l l y  of a l l u v i a l  deposits.  S i l t y  s o i l s  of t h e  d e l t a s  
associated with the  major wadies contrast  with the intervening sandy o r  
gravelly p la ins  (Fig. 6 ) .  
hills to  t h e  east, beyond which t h e  country is very broken as far as t h e  
south-west fac ing  scarp t h a t  continuously reaches an a l t i t u d e  of about 2 lan. 
The a l luv ia l  plains  e f fec t ive ly  end near 18' 30'N, where extensive lava 
sheets reach the sea, but there  are some small areas of lava t o  the north.  
S a l t  f l a t s  f r inge  much of t h e  coast. 
CY 
Wind-blown deposi ts  often encroach on t h e  foot- 
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CCKPARISON OF SATELLITE MAGPXY WITH GROCND Oi)SF,?IVATIO&TS 
Comparisons could be made on only two days. 
8 December 1972 (image 1136-07122). 
a r i e s  of magenta colouration (possible vegetation) , found by visual  inspection; 
they are subject ive and t o  some extent  unreal because the edges of areas  
of na tura l  vegetation r e s u l t i r q  from particular fa l l s  of r a i n  are vague, i n  
contrast  w i t h  t h e  edges of cul t ivated areas. 
e d p s  found on a ground survey between 26 November and 8 December. 
region of overlap is between Wadi Qanunah and Wadi Yiba (for  place names 
see Fig. 6), where agreement is not c lose although both maps show areas  
free of green vegetation on t h e  seaward s i d e ,  
consisted of  the perennial tussock grass Panicum, and cornuni t ies  of annuals, 
espec ia l ly  Dipterygium and Eel io t ro  iun, both of which are preferred food 
plants  of t h e  Desert Locust-outhem Sahara, these plants are 
replzced by Schouwia and Tribulus, but i n  a l l  par t s  of t h e  locus t ' s  invasion 
area various grasses are also eaten extensively.) 
Fig. 3(a) shows the approximate bound- 
Fig. 3(b) shows approximate 
The only 
This vegetation mostly 
13 Januarv 1973 
reports  with areas of possible vegetation observed by satellite. 
is good. Widespread vegetation w a s  present on t h e  coas ta l  p la in  south of 
Yadi Lith,  w h i l s t  the  satell i te image (1174-07113) suggested Yadi Iyar  as 
the  northern l imit .  
difficult ies i n  loca t ing  t h e  boundaries. 
gave t h e  northern edge between Wadi Iyar and Wadi Shaqah ash Shamiyah, 
ind ica t ing  a drying au t  of the northernmost vegetation. 
points are worth noting. 
(images 1174-07113 and 1174-07115). Fig. 4 compares f i e l d  
Agreement 
This small discrepancy may have been par t ly  caused by 
An aircraft survey on 19 February 
Two par t icu lar  
(a) A small area OI ary vege-ca-cion south-east of t h e  delta 
of t h e  Wadi Shaqah a1 Yamaniyah l a y  i n  a barren region on 
t h e  satellite image. 
confirmed by an aircraft survey on 19 February, and a 
f'urther ground survey on 3 March. 
The existence of t h i s  area was 
(b) The region of sparse vegetation between t h e  d e l t a s  of 
Wadis Yiba and H a l i  is w e l l  known on image 1174-07115. 
These two examples ind ica te  t h a t  although sparse vegetation can be detected 
by the  satellite such vegetation can also be missed. 
SPEEXD OF NP.mRAL VEGETATION, SEPTEXBER 19'72 TO JANUARY 19'73 
The reasonable agreement between observed vegetation d is t r ibu t ion  and t h e  
areas of possible vegetation on satell i te images allows an analysis  of other  
images. 
ima.gery w a s  avai lable ,  from which t h e  spread o f  v e s t a t i o n  over t h e  four- 
month period September 1972 t o  January 1973 could deduced. 
be applied i n  t'ne following two sect ions t o  known occurrences of rain and 
1 ocus ts . 
This is attempted f o r  five separate occasions when false-colour 
The r e s u l t s  w i l l  
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For 26-27 September, false colour i m a g e r y  covered the whole area from Wadi 
L i t h  to Wadi Yiba (images 106547055, 1066-07110, 1066-07113), parts O f  
which were used t o  construct Fig. 5(a). Variations i n  contrast  between 
images made some comparisons d i f f i cu l t .  The infer red  vegetation may be 
divided i n t o  three  types. 
(i) I r r i g a t e d  cu l t iva t ions  such as gardens, date palmeries 
and grain fields, mostly located 
(a) 
(b) 
Their magenta c o l w a t i o n  pers is ted from one image 
to another although there  were changes i n  area, 
presumably corresponding t o  extensions i n  areas 
planted o r  harvested. 
Natural perennial vegetation, e.g. coastal  mangrove and 
areas of Salvadora i n  some wadis. Areas of sa l t  bush 
(Sueda) i n  d e l t a s  and near t h e  coast  showed as dark 
patches and were only vaguely magenta; they occupied the 
same areas on each image. 
Natural ephemeral vegetation, presumably renewed as a 
r e s u l t  of recent rains,  and character ised by lax@ 
changes i n  both area and colour intensi ty .  
occurred along the scarp, increasing i n  s i z e  southwards, 
as is t o  be expected from t h e  occurrence of monsoon 
rains (see next sect ion) ,  but  there  was no such vegetation 
on the  coas ta l  plains.  
Boundaries were not  clear-cut, perhapa because runoff was 
rapid. 
which i s  known t o  be preserved on certain i so la ted  
mountain massifs and parts of the higher scarp. 
i n  val leys  near the foot  of t h e  scarp, and 
where major wad$s c ross  the plains ,  especial ly  
i n  t h e i r  de l t a s .  
(ii) 
(iii) 
Some areas 
Par t s  of these areas may be r e l i c t  woodland, 
19 November, no t  only had w a d i  cu l t iva t ions  increased i n  extent but a l s o  
the re  were patches of vegetation on t h e  plains between Wadis Qanunah, Yiba 
andHali (for place names see Fig. 6).  Although t h e  patches are l i k e l y  t o  be 
m o s t l y  na tura l  vegetation, there  are known t o  have been some cereal plantings 
such 8s Pennisetum, another preferred food p l a n t  of the Desert Locust. 
By 8 December, Fig. 3(a), there  had been a f u r t h e r  increase i n  the  extent of 
vegetation patches on t h e  plains.  
On 26 December, most of t h e  area was again covered by images 11 
115647121, parts of which have been used t o  construct  Fig. 5(b 
Comparing with Fig. 5(a), there were two s i g n i f i c a n t  changes. 
(i) Wadi cul t ivat ions.  There were notable  increases  i n  
area i n  the  four d e l t a s  of Wadis H a l i ,  Yiba, Qanunah 
and Shaqah ash Shamiyah, and increases i n  length along 
the lower courses of many wadis. There was a l s o  some 
tendency f o r  a decrease i n  t h e  amount of c u l t i v a t i o n  i n  
t h e  upper courses of the  wadis. 
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1 natural  vetzetation. There had been a large increase i n  
area - to almost the whole coastal  plain south of Wadi 
Duqah, together with patches near the two l a d i s  Shaqah, 
but some large areas were still devoid of green vegetation. 
In  many places there was an increase i n  intensi ty  of the 
magenta colouration (shown i n  Fig. 5(b) as denser shading), 
presumably ref lect ing increases i n  both density and height 
of vegetation. Areas of salt bush remained dark. 
By 13 January (Fig. 4) there had been a further increase i n  the area covered 
by natural vegetation - almost the whole coastal  plain south of Wadi Iyar. 
OC-NCE OF RAIN AND ITS RELATION To TIIE SPREAD OF VEGETATIOlV 
The usual dis t r ibut ion of rains over the coastal plains and adjacent scarp 
between Lith and Qunfidah (based on about six years' records from eight 
gauges in the  network of the Hydrology Division of the Saudi Ministry of 
Agriculture and Water Resources - Fig. 6) is as follawa. 
( i )  July-September (summer, o r  monsoon rains): 
scattered showers along the scarp, increasing i n  
frequency and intensi ty  from north t o  south; a 
few li&t showers on the plains, but amounts are 
l ike ly  I 10 mm. 
(ii) Octobe ;er rains): 
some snowery aays on 00th scarp and plains; on 
the plains th i s  is the only 'rainy aeason', with 
t o t a l s  averaging 50-150 mm, increasing southwards. 
( i i i )  HiarchJune (spring rains) : 
scat tered showers on some days along the scarp 
but almost none on t h e  plains. 
The observed dis t r ibut ion from these eight  gauges w a s  as follows. 
dry  July, there were a f e w  showers i n  the last week of A u g u s t ;  amounts were 
mostly less than 10 mm, and they a r e  unlikely t o  have provoked much vegetation. 
This is consistent with the absence of vegetation shown i n  Fig. 5(a), four 
weela l a t e r .  In  September, the only r a in  w a s  a few millimetres a t  Wadi H a l i  
on the 24th. During the  last week of October there were scattered showers 
giving 15-20 mm from Wadi Qarma southwards. These rains were no doubt the  
origin of the  diffuse patches of vegetation seen on 19 November (image 
111w70a1 (Fig. 3(a) . I n  Bomber,  there w e r e  only isolated l i gh t  showers on the last 
f e w  days, bu t  December brought two good spells of rain: 
After a 
, Le. three weeks later, and more extensively on 8 December 
3th- l l th ,  when fa l ls  exceeded 10 mm at a l l  gauges, and 
were about 50 mm over central  parts of the  area; 
27th-3lstY when 25-75 mm fell,  mostly in  the  north of 
the area. 
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Rains continued during the first week of January 1973, with falls generally 
50-100 mm. 
second week. 
October t o  January, waa about 150 mm a t  m o s t  places - near average i n  the 
south but above average i n  the north. 
The last  r a in  was reported from Wadi H a l i  a t  the end of the 
No rain f e l l  i n  February or PIarch, so the seasonal to ta l ,  
The increase i n  area and density of vegetation shown in Fig. 5(b) must 
represent growth in i t i a t ed  by the rains of  late October and further 
stimulated by the rains  of ear ly  December, i.e. about three weeks before 
picture time. The northern limit of dense inferred vegetation a t  Vadi Duqah 
is consistent with the observed northern limit of October rains, whereas the 
sparse growth Further north w a a  probably in i t i a t ed  by the ear ly  December 
rains. The f i r ther  increases i n  area and density seen on 13 January 
(Fig. 4) presumably indicate  continued growth stimulated by the late 
December and early January rains, i.e. one t o  two weeks before picture time. 
The inferred vegetaticn baundary a t  Wadi Iyar  on 13 January suggests tha t  
effective December and January rains were at  most only isolated further north. 
Moreover, the ground survey between 20 January and 7 February, and the air- 
c ra f t  survey on 19 February both support t h i s  suggestion. 
OCCURRENCE OF LOCUSTS AND THEIR RELATION TO THE SPREAD OF VBGETATION 
Fi r s t  reports of Desert Locusts on the coastal  plain since December 1971 
were of scat tered adults and hoppers ( the nymphal stages) i n  late Ju ly  and 
early August 1972 among cultivations in Wadis Qarma and Nawan. 
ground survey across t h e  whole area on 3-7 March had found no locusts, it 
is possible that the observed population had come i n  the meantime f r o m  the 
highlands t o  the north-east, where scat tered adul ts  had been seen at several  
places i n  May, June and July. 
low density population may have persisted among cultivations,  or even on the 
nearby plains following showers i n  midJune (there having been no significant 
rain in Kay), but these rains were almost cer ta inly insuff ic ient  for breeding 
outside i r r iga ted  cultivations. 
continued t o  be reported from cultivations between Wadi Shaqah ash Shamiyah 
and Wadi Qarma i n  September and October. 
Since a 
Alternatively an inconspicuous or unreported 
Law density populatione of adults and hoppera 
In early November, a swarm of unknown s i ze  was seen near Habil on the Wadi 
Y i b a  (Fig;. 6). 
t o  have been produced from the  small populations already mentioned, but it 
could have come from unreported breeding firther south, or even east among 
the  foothi l ls ,  or al ternat ively it could have come from much f i r t h e r  east i n  
the Arabian peninsula, par t icular ly  s ince s t rong east winds had swept the 
area i n  late October when a tropical cyclone had taken a most unusual t rack 
westwards along the Gulf of Aden. 
The or igin of t h i s  s w a r m  is still i n  doubt. It is unlikely 
Following the  swarm report, survey and control teame came on t o  the coastal 
plain. 
of November onmrrda between Wadi Shaqah ash Shamiyah and Wadi Y i b a ,  with a 
m a x i m u m  density of GOO0 per hectare over 20 km2 near the swarm sighting. 
Scattered and grouping adults were found widely from the  eecond half 
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1st of these locusts probably invaded the area from outside. 
.dely, so tha t  some bands of hoppers were seeh marching acms8 country by 
trly December. This successful breeding had clearly occurred because the 
,il had been wetted suf f ic ien t ly  f o r  egg-laying following the first  
.gnificant rains late in October. 
,tween the wadis (fig. 3 )  had provided widespread and ample food and she l te r  
itside cul t ivated areas. 
They bred 
The result ing growth of vegetation 
The increase in population and its northward 
spread continued so t ha t  during January there were 47 reports of swa~ms 
between Wadi Lith and Vadi H a l i  - a l l  small, the maximum s i ze  being 3 Ism2. 
Although there were only 
scattered adul ts  and hop] 
of adul ts  and bands of hc 
but by Aprii the main ~ O ~ A U Z U W A A  woo Auwu LU Vadi Lit'n and 'wadi Shaqah ash 
Shamiyah, and there were no reports i n  Nay. 
safely be at t r ibuted t o  the application of insecticides, including the use 
of two spray 
rain in Febru 
detectable in so by April. 
rts i n  February, widespread 
beported i n t o  Karch, with groups 
r a t ion  was being produced, 
'phis rapid decline i n  April  can 
n addition, the absence of 
h e  vegetatian, already 
three m o r e  swarm repc 
pers continued t o  be r 
3ppers. A second gene 
....?..*a- ... L I  e-.ula 2.. 
aircraft in February and Narch. I1 
a r y  and March led t o  a drying of tl 
, places by ear ly  Narch, and widely 
t o  take advantage f i r s t  of a l l  of the l a t e  October ra ins  and subsequently 
of the heavier and more widespread rains in December and January, and 
multiplied i n  two generations t o  give a serious s i tua t ion  that wa8 brought 
under control a t ion of insecticide. 
CONCLUSIONS 
. by the timely applic 
Although there  were only a f e w  %round observations t o  check satellite imagery, 
they enabled analpis t o  be made of false colour images on a sequence of f ive  
occasions which, together with rsinfall data, give a consistent pattern of 
the growth and spread of vegetation on the  Red Sea coastal  p l a h  of Saudi 
Arabia from about Li th  t o  Qunfidah following three spells of rain between 
October 1972 and January 1973. 
before the date8 of available images. 
2-3 days before l&e image f o r  8 December but there was no evidence of the 
presence of surface s o i l  moisture as might be expected by a darkening of the 
ground. This is consistent with 2-3 days being suf f ic ien t  for  dry- out 
of the topmost 1 cm or more of soil .  
None of these rains fe l l  less than two days 
Two gauges had falls of about 10 mm 
On the other hand, the arrival and snbsequmt breeding by nmerous locusts  
(sufficient t o  produce many small swarms) in a region where the spread of 
vegetation w a s  c lear ly  shown by satellite imagery, demonstrates the powerful 
po ten t ia l i t i es  of an earth resources s a t e l l i t e  i n  routine surveying f o r  
potent ia l  breeding sites. 
some 500 Ism2; moreover, i t  was re la t ive ly  easily accessible t o  survey and 
control teams. 
mately 100 man-days and about 3000 km driving along rough tracks or across 
country. 
The breeding area involved i n  this study w a s  small, 
However, the two vegetation surveys used here needed approxi- 
If this is contrasted with: 
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(i) the 3 x lo7 km2 within which breeding can occur 
during plague periods, depending upon the incidence 
of su i tab le  rains,  and 
the vas t ly  greater expenditure on money, manpower 
and machines needed t o  provide surveys a6 detailed 
as those made here (for  the s i ze  of area, probably 
as detailed as any undertaken before and i n  any 
country subject to  invasion by the Desert Locust), 
than that usually available f o r  survey, 
(ii) 
it is c lear  tha t  the only way of obtaining routine data of comparable standard 
over the  whole r e e o n  open t o  infestat ion is by use of a s a t e l l i t e .  
same s a t e l l i t e  could be used t o  gather similar data for other locust species, 
8.g. i n  South America, South Africa and Australia. 
The 
It haa been demonstrated tha t  ERTS-1 located a potential  locust breeding 
s i te .  
surveys. 
breeding s i t e s ,  it would be necessary for images t o  
potential  user8 within four  weeks, and preferably two weeks. 
periods, locusts can reach an advanced nymphal stage, or even fledge pr ior  
t o  migration. L i t t l e  time would then be lef t  t o  send control teams in to  
areas l i ke ly  to be infested. Thus an autamatic picture transmission (APT) 
system would be desirable, preferably with a simple receiver, bearing i n  
mind the probable costs to the 60 or  so countries involved. Horeover, the 
combination of images from several  spectral  bands for simple visual  i n t e r  
pretation of fa l se  colour products may prove t o o  complex f o r  routine 
operation. 
would show the development of vegetated areas, par t icular ly  i f  picture 
quali ty was comparable on a l l  orbits.  
of about two weeks would be adequate fo r  tactical planning by national or 
international control organizations. 
Whether breeding actually takes place must be found by conventional 
If an operational satell i te were t o  be used t o  locate potent ia l  
Within such 
be i n  the hands of 
Perhapa APT channel 5 images would be suf f ic ien t  - a time series 
With an AFT system, images a t  intervals  
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pig. 1. Location map showing ERTS-1 test site area on the Red Sea 
coastal plain of Saudi Arabia. 
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Fig.  2. Location map ahowing podt ione  of 51 ampling point8 along 
the road between Jiddah and Badr. 
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8 Dec 1972 
i 
26 NOV-8 Dec 1972 
as.  3. (a) Approximate distribution of areas of possible 
vegetation (magenta colouration) on ERTS-1 image 
1138.07122 for 8 December 1972. 
Approximate distribution of areas of mgetation 
eeen on a ground survey from 26 Hovember t o  
8 December 1972. 
, (b) 
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13 Jan 1973 20 Jan-7 Feb 1973 
F i g .  4. Similar to Fig. 3, but for 13 January 1!373 (imsges 1174.- 
07113 and 1176-07115) and 20 Jan~aq t o  7 FbbrUW 1973. 
Denser shading shows are- of stronger magenta c o l o u r a t i ~ .  
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Fig- 5. (a) Inferrred distribution of ve etatian, based 011 
parts of bages 106547055 $26 September 1972) 
and 1066-07110 and 1066-07113 (27 September). 
Similar to (a), but based on parte of imeges 
115647ll4 and 1156-07121 (26 December 1972). 
(b) 
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Fig. 6. Locations of places named in the  text. Also p i t i o m  Of 
raingaugee . 
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